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Here are the top AutoCAD users (by number of active users) among our thousands of Autodesk
technical users. Ivan is the most active AutoCAD user in our databases. He is also the second most
active user of 3ds Max, SolidWorks, and Inventor among Autodesk developers. Ivan has
contributed code to all these programs, and also to many other Autodesk applications. As a
member of the Autodesk Alumni Association, Ivan is an extremely active member who provides
various support services to AutoCAD users. He is also the creator of the eCad Architects edition.
Mike is the most active 3ds Max user among the top AutoCAD users. Mike writes many of the
3ds Max tutorials and documentation articles, and he is also the author of the 3ds Max Help
University and the 3ds Max Live Training Guide. Al is the most active SolidWorks user among
the top AutoCAD users. He also writes most of the SolidWorks documentation articles. Boris is
the most active Inventor user among the top AutoCAD users. You can also compare the most
active Autodesk users between AutoCAD, 3ds Max, SolidWorks, and Inventor. One interesting
thing to notice about Ivan is that he has contributed code to more than 20 programs. That's pretty
cool. But how does he do it? Ivan answers that question in his own words: "Being an Autodesk
Alumni Association Member, I have access to all of the source codes of Autodesk applications, no
matter they are desktop or mobile apps, desktop or web apps, or software developed in-house. If I
find a bug or a feature I'd like to contribute, it's a small matter of creating a patch or writing a new
doc, and then simply sharing it. Actually, it doesn't matter if it's a bug fix or a new feature. It's the
fact that there are other interested users out there that counts the most." You can download your
own version of Autodesk’s AutoCAD or AutoCAD LT (desktop and mobile apps) for free. Click
here to download the latest version of AutoCAD. For users of older version of AutoCAD, you can
download an Autodesk Trial Version of AutoCAD. You can also download AutoCAD LT,
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Design Interactive Learning Network (DILN) was a suite of online courses created by Autodesk
that enable designers to gain new skills quickly. DILN included seminars, webinars, and tutorials.
There is a Design Interactive Learning Network trial version available for free download.
Automate It (AI) is a free add-on for AutoCAD that allows users to execute certain building
blocks automatically. The AI is available in three editions; Basic, Advanced, and Expert. The
basic edition provides simple automation while the other editions provide more complex
automation. The Basic edition allows for simple tasks to be completed such as window frames,
text, and profiles. The Advanced edition allows for more complex tasks such as folding, adding
components, and designing furniture. The Expert edition allows for complete automation of
everything within the drawing, including functionality that was not possible with the Basic edition.
The Basic, Advanced, and Expert editions are all free, and available through the Autodesk
Exchange Apps. Graphics Autodesk Exchange (AET), Autodesk's centralized content distribution
platform, includes three applications for acquiring, managing, and publishing content: AutoCAD
AutoCAD LT AutoCAD Web Apps AutoCAD LT and AutoCAD Web Apps are available free of
charge through the Autodesk Exchange Apps. AutoCAD R14 features the following major new
features: User interface: The Editor and the User Interface (UI) are similar to AutoCAD 2009.
The UI is fully customizable with either standard or legacy icons. Animations have been replaced
by "coalescing". UI styles and animations can be user-defined. Advanced properties and
notifications can be displayed in the header. Forms: Forms can be resized, extended, and placed
anywhere on the canvas. New UI panel provides menu choices and resizing options for controls.
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Menu dialogs can be placed anywhere on the canvas. Look and Feel The look and feel of the
application is different, more modern and sophisticated than 2009, incorporating the silver theme
and other updates. Responsive design Desktop icons can be turned off. Global context menu The
application design has been improved with more flexibility for placement of controls. Change
themes and UI styles New set of forms Additional forms New dialog box styles Detailed
document properties On-canvas context menu Pointer, bitmap, text, and vector tools 3D 3D
a1d647c40b
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Open the Autocad keygen from a location where the software is installed. Double-click on the
Autocad_v2014_key.exe file to install the software. Go to the folder where you installed Autocad
and open the Key.ini file. Add a path to an Autocad folder. For example, if you have Autocad
installed on c:\Program Files (x86)\Autodesk\Autocad\2013, add c:\Program Files
(x86)\Autodesk\Autocad\2013\ to the path and then save the file. Restart Autocad. Start Autocad
in the keygen. If it asks for the product key, enter the licence you obtained from Autodesk. A
screen will open with the version of Autocad and the license that was specified when installing the
software. How to activate the product key Open the Autocad keygen from a location where the
software is installed. Double-click on the Autocad_v2014_key.exe file to install the software. Go
to the folder where you installed Autocad and open the Key.ini file. Add a path to an Autocad
folder. For example, if you have Autocad installed on c:\Program Files
(x86)\Autodesk\Autocad\2013, add c:\Program Files (x86)\Autodesk\Autocad\2013\ to the path
and then save the file. Restart Autocad. Start Autocad in the keygen. If it asks for the product key,
enter the licence you obtained from Autodesk. Q: Laravel 5 : Accessing models relations I have a
question about Laravel 5 : Let's say I have a model project with a relationship set, a model user
and a model question. In the project I want to display all the projects with the users that have
participated in this project. I'm doing this by joining project and user. In the question model I'm
getting some project_id which is a foreign key and I want to get all the answers of the projects and
users that are participating in this project. What's the best way to access to all the data I need? I
thought of doing something like this : return $questions =
Question::with('answers.users')->find($id

What's New In?

Use a built-in system for drawing symbols, such as arrows and text, that stay where you place
them, and design elements with multiple instances of the same symbol are placed as one. (video:
2:05 min.) Markup Import: Import printed papers or PDF files as a new layer into a drawing,
which lets you maintain the print file format and paper size for your drawings. (video: 1:35 min.)
The new Markup Assist feature also allows you to import all your drawing layers with text,
symbols, and line annotations from your print files, and incorporate this information into your
current design. (video: 2:00 min.) Dynamic Locking: You can restrict drawing access to view and
edit drawings, or limit who can edit what in a drawing. (video: 1:30 min.) Enhanced Plan and
Section Tools: Use all-new Plan and Section tools for higher accuracy, increased size, and
enhanced editing capabilities. (video: 2:05 min.) Smart Grid Tools: Make the most of your
drafting area with tools that give you instant access to a 2D drawing grid, can help you align 3D
objects, and allow you to automatically create a grid using the best perspective. (video: 1:35 min.)
With the new “Grid-Snap” feature, you can snap directly to lines or to the corners of drawing
objects. You can also easily see and edit grid settings and create custom grids from a variety of
objects, without having to create a new drawing. (video: 2:00 min.) Enhanced Linking: Make your
designs even more connected by adding links between drawing elements that lets you quickly and
easily insert or change relationships between objects. (video: 1:45 min.) Faster Edit and
Conversion: Save time with new ways to edit drawings, such as “undo,” “redo,” “copy,” “insert,”
“link,” and “prune.” (video: 1:35 min.) Save even more time using new, faster methods for both
converting and opening drawings, and search for parts, objects, or drawing elements as easily as
using a search box. (video: 2:10 min.) New Features in AutoCAD 2023 Autodesk 2020 and
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System Requirements For AutoCAD:

Intel or AMD Processor Windows® 7, 8, 8.1 or 10 Minimum 2 GB RAM 1 GB VRAM
DirectX® 9.0c or higher Minimum 250 MB VRAM 1366 x 768 Display 1.62 GHz Processor
Minimum 200 MB Hard Drive 8 GB of free space GeForce 6 series or higher DirectX® 11.1 or
higher Minimum 1 GB VRAM 1024 x 768 Display 1.66 GHz Processor Minimum 160 MB
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